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The oditor of TiE CRITIC ii responeible for the views expressed in Editorial Notes and
Articles, anid for such only; butths editnr k nat to b. understood as endorslag tbe senti-
men t ' erproaaed in the articles cuntribtitd to tbis JournalI. Our readers are capable oi
appruviao ' i"làlruving uf any part uf au artiJo or ýu1]tCat8 uf the pprand after
exerctsing due caro as ta what is ta appear In our calumus, we shall lenvo the rest ta thoir
intelligent judgmnent.

principles, and points out that one af the grcatest defecte bas hitherto becs
that the publie business bas flot been regulated as the business of any pri-
vate individual would be. The fact is that it is nal prudent ta frally trust
m1ny mani, where there la responmibility ta anjone else. Many a mani, frona
SmailI affaira up ta the greatest, ha@ had oan much temptation and opportunity
ta be otherwise than bonest thrust in bis way, that he bas fallen ; it wyul be
well if our civil service is so reorganiztd as ta place a commission of
inspection in a position to sec that ail thixigs are conducted as they ought
ta be.

IlWhaleback"I steamers are tbings we have most of us hoard of but have
nat seen-at leaat we fancy people must have board of themn pretty generally,
for tbcy are such a new departure in freight craft that they have been attract-
iug tbe attention af the press for sanie time. The Wsrniord, anc of -this
class, whicb taok a carga of whcat front Duluth, Mina., ta Liverpool, G. B.,
a tew weeks ago, is creating, accordixig ta the Winnipeg Commercial, quite a
atir in tte ahipping warld. The formn of these boats may bc imagined fron
their camne, and they are built specially with a view ta carrying grain. The
Wetword was bult by the American Steel Barge Company, of West Suparior,
Wisconsin, and ia 265 feet in langUi, just enough to permit ber passage of
the Welland Canal locks, but net ehort enougb ta allow the passage af the
locka af the St. Lawrence Canal. The vessel catried frorn 'West Superiar
7a,ooo bushels of wheat, and at Montreal took 25,aao bushels additianal.
The vayage fromiMantreal ta Liverpool was made inl 384 haure, with rather
bad weather part of the time, and as an evidence ai tbe ship's ability ar
stabiiity, it is stated that she carried 26 tans af coal on deck for sanie daya
in a rough tea and lost noce ai it. Vi3itors ta the barge iu Liverpool wcre
numeraus at is. per bead, which was for the benefit af an orphau asyluni.
These navel craft appear ta combine a number af advantages, amang which
are cheaper construction <for steel vessels), cheaper cost af operating and
greater praportianatu carrying capac;ty than auy other vessel in the worid.
It bas been demonstrated by the IVâtrnore that they are the b!st ail-round
water carner8 that can bc devised, and it is prophesied th st thie future war
vessels af the United States will iollow this midel. The iact that tbey pay
wcll will be ta Lauicess men the groat remna.ta i.r this new depar-
turcoin naval desiguing. They reoquire special docks3 to accornnilat-e theni,
and these, we believe, will specdily be providcd.

EDITOJUAL ISTOTES. The varions ;haoticg contretitions takipg place at the rifle ranges ail
over the country at this tume are provocative af thoughts relative ta thie

A long session, and that thraugh the bot Wcatbcr with arduous and dis- inàportance ai uur your.g men b:coming gaid shute. The practicai efficiency
agrecable «scadai " investigations ta lie prosenuted, muat prove trying tu of Gur militia fumce, should Lt ever be put to thé test, will depend largely
thc moart ardent politician, but we think the sessional, indemnity af ane thon- upun the abi111ity of the in ta shoot Weil, and although the rangea attract. a
sand dollars, nlot ta mention pcr.îaisi.es, uught ta bc considered sufficient large nuuiber af competitora, we think that r.it haf the interost-is taken in
when the honor of sittiog in parliarnà,.- is counted in. i1 ,e G..verrment %hi~oting tb4 sthere s.,ould b.., in conse'jeacc: ai which miny yaung men
has wasely, wc undepstand, decided that the moated icrease sbaîl not bc are l.sers. It is a pity that so much spac.- la Uic daliy press is given. ta
allowed;- the already burdeued tai-payers oei&ht ise and mebel. Members reports uf base-ball gaamcs and other eventt of like trivial and passing ima-

[of parflsmient should flot bo toa grasping , sortie ttem, te judge by recent partance, and sa hale, camparativcly, ta the. subj.-ct of shaoting, wbich fa
eveats, want the earth, and we du nal desire sncb repteseutatives. af listing and permanet interest ta ail wbo watch with solicitude the pro-

grcss of this growicg nitioehood ai ours. To write up rifle shaetiug iu an
The jaxtaposition af newspaper articles or telegrameg, or wbatevem, is attractive style, sa as ta awakeni the yoaung taen ai the country ta a senne ai

sornetimues aznasing-somcetiuies pitiable frora the utter incongruity. Side their privileges ard eaponaibilities, wouid Le daing a gaad work. In a
[by aide in several papers a few dàys ago cauld bo read accounta ai the paper such as Tuar Carz theme is na sp.ce for reports in detail af the

«revelations " at Ottawa, with Mr. Mercierrs narne çcry znuch ie evidence, records made at the butts, bbia we uan at Ieast urge out youtig meen ta laak
an~d the presentation ai the Popes medais ta the Canadian. Z >uaves at St. iat the matter and sec wbît an advantige it would bc ta them ta perfect
Annt de L- Perada au the ir9 ;h iest. The repart under notice says the theniselves es marksmee. There is na smil amaunt af enjaoent ta be
moi strikirzg featurc of the cememony was tbc presence witbia the saac- oxtractcd [rom the nece&ary prictice, andi whsit sort of a macnj le bco
tLXary ra.zlings af Premier Mercier, aîîircd lu bis uniformn ai commander of dots flot takte a genuine picasure in à gua. The yonng men who mepair ta
thc order ah St. Gregory tite Great. It goes on ta describ: bis clabo.ate Bedfard ta shoot al, the range usvaliy rgard the autiag as mucb ta bc
costumet, or whit vrc migbt cail bis «'ge'. Up," and finally ends with the Idesired, and return at tbe end of thc diy weih p*easc:d at auy rate with the
followizig regret. " The presence af Mr. Ernest. Pacaud, Mr. Mercier's fn, and fiai ueiikcly itb some piâ. miney ta hune ibeir packets. One ai
f-ied, vas grcatly rnissed at thc ccemoey." This à~ certaiuiy lamentable , jth: grcai desiderata in these dtyaî ui close applacation ta basiness in that
the nma who cleaied out becanse le was wanted au badly ta answcr ta ç reaes &hauld bc devised wheraby the yauag men af the ciantry m.ày became
charges against hLm would certainiy ho a lois ai a religions ceremnany. stmang, athletic andi skilial in ail those thinita whicb ga> towards making thein

The nnonceentmadela he enae bobjecta ai a nation's pride. The nailitia offers a great miuy oppartunitica
The nnonceientmate l îLeSentoy Premier .Abboit on thc 2oth for physicai imuprovemuent. The gymaasiuai of th 63cd R.flu-, with Scr

inst, that a Royal Commission would bc appoirited ta inlrestigate the wbaie geant Majat Kelly as instructor, diti ga.)d wark last mate r, as the asult-
i.ystetxi of our civil service in order that it may bcoretoie and reorganized, ai-anus lai the Academy G£f Music last sprieg amply testifi:-d The ahaoting
la à %tep ia the right direction. The condition revealeti at Ottawa shows educates iu anaxher way, but ail these things wirk together i)r goid. One
plaitiiy enough ta the.whole country the need of a eformation, and it is ai the great advanîagca ta be d.erived frona the ptict.ce of abletic and akil-
gratiiying tu sec the initial step taken by the chiet servant of thc people. fl exercises is the uecessity fit temperau-c iu ail 4 igs. A min LannaI bc
ODIY sL bni autiine of the acape of this commission is given, but a crack aLot, uuless bis Leati aa bad are stead5, andi ta bave tbern periectiy
we tbirzk the Piernier is in.earnest and nacaus ta make a clean swccp afi sa be mnust not drink. Ta fire young men with arn ambition ta exceil si
ail hoîcs atil comnere whcre the light doa fiai penetrate, and where the marksmen le better than preachleg temperance scimnans. Physical perfec-
works of darkriessrîiybc carried on. Mr. Abbotitakea the ieiw we expmeassed. lion is wonîh-strivieg fer, andi skiUl iu the xsicao aur faculties is what makos
last wceck, that the business ai tLe country -shouiti be conducted an busin cis thera af value


